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Abstract: This paper investigates the influence of the rotor structure on torque and Flux weakening 
region of V-shape IPM machine from TOYOTA PRIUS type, more specifically, keeping always the 
same magnet volume, we study the effect of the open angle between the two magnet segments of each 
V-shape pole on the machine performance. Moreover, in order to examine the impact of phase number 
on the machine characteristics, PRIUS structure is transformed into 5-phase machine of the same type 
and dimensions. As well, an optimization procedure is carried out to determine the optimal open angle 
according to main characteristics. The previous investigation is done by using a free Finite Elements 
Methods (FEM) program coupled with another optimization program. Using this obtained 
methodology the study analyzes for 3-phase and 5-phase machine the average and pulsation of torque, 
cogging torque, phase back-EMF, constant power operating capability. 
Keywords: V-shape magnet machine, straight-shape magnet machine, multi-phase machine, torque 
ripples, flux weakening. 
 
1. Introduction 
Permanent magnet motor (PM) is one of the 
most attractive motors applied in compact 
electric propulsion system, due to its high 
efficiency, high reliability, and power density. 
The interior permanent magnet motor (IPM) 
adds a reluctant torque generated by rotor 
saliency to the original magnetic torque. 
Therefore this motor has higher torque density 
compared with surface mounted permanent 
magnet motors (SMPM). Also extended flux 
weakening region is one of the advantages of 
IPM motors, because of their reluctance effect 
and rigid rotor structure which permits to reach 
high speed [5].  
On the other hand, the major drawback of IPM 
structure is high torque ripple because of the 
non-sinusoidal magnetic field distribution in 
the air gap, which implies harmonic 
components of the back-EMF, leading to 
torque ripple even in the case of sinusoidal 
current supply. As well, cogging and 
reluctance torque are other important sources 
of torque oscillation. The shape and 
configuration of permanent magnets in the 
rotor is an essential factor to consider during 
IPM design, trying to create an optimum 
spatial flux linkage. 
Nonlinear finite element program “femm” is 
used to study and optimize one of the rotor 
magnet configurations in V-shape electrical 
machine. The considered magnet configuration 
is the open angle of V-shape pole. The angle is 
optimized according to the machine  general 
performances (average torque, torque ripple, 
flux weakening region). Later on in this paper 
we will refer to the pole open angle α with the 
value of h (the distance between the middle 
point of each magnet pole and the outer 
circumference of the rotor) see figure1. 
This paper studies two machines which have 
the same type and dimensions of TOYOTA 
PRIUS machine [6], but they differ in the 
phase number (3 and 5). Comparisons are done 
to find out the optimum pole open angle in 
both machines, hopping to benefit from the 
advantages of 5-phase machine over the 
classic 3-phase structure:  better fault 
tolerance, lower pulsating torque, splitting the 
power across more inverter legs, and lastly 
additional degrees of freedom can be used for 
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different purposes [8]. In order to have a fair 
comparison, the total volume of permanent 
magnets is kept constant in both machines. 
 
 
 
Figure 1. Permanent magnet configurations. 
 
2. Three-phase TOYOTA PRIUS type 
machine  
A 3-phases, 8 poles, 48 slots IPM motor is 
considered in this study. This motor has a 
distribution winding with q=2 (number of slots 
per pole and per phase). The motor has the same 
structure and dimensions as the machine Prius 
THS II 2004 [6]. The rotor configuration is also 
the same type of V-shape magnets, but with 
different pole open angle. This paragraph 
studies and compares the variation of the 
machine performance with this angle (h value), 
including the original PRIUS value (h=10.96), 
Fig .2 presents a cross section of this machine.  
The motor is supplied with three sinusoidal 
shifted currents of amplitude 212 A. Average 
torque is the first to be studied, and different 
sources of torque oscillation are examined 
(cogging and reluctant torque), then torque-
speed characteristic is determined (flux 
weakening region).  
A. The average torque Taverage  
Instead of searching the static torque [10], this 
paper uses FEM program “femm” to calculate 
the average torque of the machine according to 
the electrical angle  ψe (Phase difference 
between current and back-EMF), considering 
different values of the pole open angle, always 
without changing the volume neither the shape 
of magnets. 
 
 
 
Figure 2. Cross section in 3-phase TOYOTA 
PRIUS type machine. 
 
B. The average torque Taverage  
Instead of searching the static torque [10], this 
paper uses FEM program “femm” to calculate 
the average torque of the machine according to 
the electrical angle  ψe (Phase difference 
between current and back-EMF), considering 
different values of the pole open angle, always 
without changing the volume neither the shape 
of magnets. 
Fig. 3 shows the curves of average torques 
which correspond to different h values. It can 
be noted that curves of average torque do not 
vary so much with the value of h (magnet open 
angle). However it sappearsthat PRIUS  
structure with h=10.96 produces the highest 
torque among all the other configurations at 
ψe=-45
o
. This is due to the added reluctant 
torque which is likely more affected by the 
value of h than the electromagnetic one, 
simply because changing the magnet open 
angle h affects the paths of flux paths resulting 
in inductance variation (Ld, Lq).  
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3. Average torque versus electrical shift 
angle.  
 
Fig .4 shows the no-load Back-EMF frequency 
spectrums for 10 different values of h, as it can 
be noted, no big difference in the amplitude of 
the first harmonic between examined 
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configurations, which proves that pole open 
angle does not have remarkable effects on the 
average electromagnetic torque. 
 
 
Figure 4. No load Back-EMF frequency 
spectrums for h = [4.16mm ; 20mm]. 
C. The cogging torque   
Torque oscillation is one of the important 
characteristic in traction application; therefore 
this paper investigates the effect of magnet  
open angle on the torque ripple. First of all, the 
cogging torque sensibility to h is studied using a 
methodology consisting in a coupling between 
an optimization program in Matlab and the 
FEM “femm”. This methodology helps to find 
the optimal magnet open angle hoptimum which 
generates the minimum cogging torque [2]. The 
chosen criteria for this optimization is 
minimizing the RMS value of cogging torque, 
and the result is hoptimum = 11.515 mm, while 
value of h in original PRIUS machine is h = 
10.96 mm. Fig.5 shows the cogging torque for 
different magnet open angles.   
 
Figure 5. Cogging torque for 3-phase PRIUS type 
machine 
D. Torque ripples 
To continue with torque oscillation 
phenomena, this paper studies the effect of 
pole open angle on the torque ripple while the 
machine is operating with different electrical 
angle ψe . In order to have comparable values, 
relative amplitude of oscillation is considered 
ΔT/Taverage (ψe, h). 
Fig. 6 shows the curves of relative torque 
oscillation, where each curve represents the 
torque oscillation of one configuration (h) 
according to the electrical angle ψe. If we 
observe the curves close to ψe =0, we find that 
the configuration with h=18mm has the lowest 
relative oscillation in torque (down to 8%). 
This result corresponds to the Back-EMF 
frequency spectrums (Fig 4) where the seventh 
harmonic which can disturb the torque (with 
the fifth one) is almost null in this 
configuration (h=18mm). 
Nevertheless, as the motor must work in a 
wide range of torque, it  can be considered that 
a more global comparison is necessary. So the 
average value of torque relative oscillation is 
calculated along the flux weakening region ψe 
 [-80°,-45°]. Fig. 7 presents this average 
according to h, where it can be noted that the 
structure with h=8mm has the lowest average 
of torque relative oscillation (about 19%) all 
over the flux weakening region starting from 
maximum torque point at base speed (1200 
rpm) up to the maximum speed of 7000 RPM 
(corresponding  to ψe close to -80°). 
 
 
Figure 6. Torque ripple in 3-phase PRIUS type 
machine (Ip = 212 A). 
 
Figure 7. The average of relative torque ripples 
over the flux weakening region. 
E. Magnetic flux density in the air gap 
In this study also the THD (total harmonic 
distortion) of magnetic flux density is 
calculated for different configurations as an 
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alternative index of the iron loss reduction. 
The optimum h which minimizes the THD of 
the flux density distribution in the air gap is 
searched [7]. Fig. 8 shows the THD value for 
different pole open angle, and simply we can 
notice that straight-shape magnets structure 
with h=4.16mm has the lowest THD value. 
 
Figure 8. THD of magnetic flux density in the 
air gap. 
F. Flux weakening region 
Power-speed and torque-speed characteristics 
and how flux weakening region is affected by 
the magnet open angle (h) are another 
important performances of the machine. First 
of all, Ld, Lq are calculated using FEM 
software  and in order to consider iron 
saturation this calculation is done for three 
different load currents (amplitude 212A, 150A, 
99A). Figs. 9a and 9b present the calculated 
values of Ld, Lq according to the magnet open 
angle. The value (Lq-Ld) which decides the 
amount of added reluctant torque is also 
represented in Fig. 9c. 
 
 
Figure 9. Ld and Lq calculated for 3-phase PRIUS 
type machine. 
The functionality region of the machine is 
limited by two main factors, maximum current 
due to thermal and magnetic constraints and 
maximum voltage imposed by the DC bus of 
the inverter [4] 
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As we can see in the last two inequalities, the 
phase resistance RS, permanent magnet flux f, 
and the two inductances Ld, Lq can directly 
define the flux weakening capability and 
possible speed range.  
The electromagnetic torque can be written as: 
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2
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C   (2) 
Of course the last calculation does not consider 
the inductance variation because of saturation, 
neither the iron loss in the machine. The 
machine PRIUS second generation THS II 
2004 is supplied by an inverter working on 
500 volt DC bus, and giving a maximum 
current amplitude of 230 A [10]. Considering 
those limits with the calculated parameters, 
and by applying a flux weakening strategy we 
can draw the curves torque-speed, and power-
speed of the machine. Fig. 10 shows the curves 
which present the torque/power-speed 
characteristics of the machine for 5 magnet 
configuration (5 values of h). Those curves are 
calculated depending on a strategy of flux 
weakening which minimizes the Joule losses at 
base speed, and then for each higher rotating 
speed it forces the machine to function with 
the maximum possible torque. Furthermore 
this strategy considers the reluctant torque 
while chasing the optimum point of 
functionality. It can be noted from figure 10 
(power-speed) that all structures have a 
constant power operating capability, while the 
machine with straight-shape magnets (h=4.16 
mm) has the best characteristics along the flux 
weakening region, due to the highest torque 
produced by this configuration up to reach 
high speeds. However the configurations 
PRIUS (h=10.96 mm) and (h=14 mm) are the 
best at basic speed region (before flux 
weakening) where they produce higher torque 
than the other structures.  
In fact this result corresponds to the 
inductances calculations (Ld, Lq)  in figure 9 
which shows that the structures close to PRIUS 
machine (h is close to 11 mm) benefit more from 
the reluctant effect than the others, owing to their 
higher value Lq-Ld. Nevertheless this difference 
in reluctance is clearer for lower currents, as we 
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can notice in figure 9 for a lower current of 99A. 
When low current is applied the reluctance 
indication Lq-Ld varies much more with h than in 
the case of higher currents, and that because the 
machine with lower currents is less saturated, 
and consequently the role of magnet structure 
(pole open angle) becomes more important. 
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Figure 10. Torque/Power – Speed characteristics 
for the 3-phase PRIUS type machine for Ip = 212A. 
 
Fig. 11 shows the torque-speed characteristics 
of the machine for the same five values of h 
but with lower current amplitude of 127A. 
Here we can easily classify the structure with 
(h=14) as the best choice at low speed 
application (more generated torque), while the 
straight-shape magnets structure stays the best 
choice for higher speeds along the flux 
weakening region owing to its high ratio: 
magnet flux / Ld. The author in [3] finds 
similar results but with fractional slot winding 
machine.  
In this study we keep always the same magnet 
volume, but it worth to mention that V-shape 
magnets allow installing bigger magnet 
segments which give more torque at low speed 
thanks to higher linkage, but in the same time 
bigger magnets lead to shorter flux weakening 
region due to the decrease in d-axis inductance 
[1].  
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Figure 11. Torque/Power – Speed characteristic 
for the 3-phase PRIUS type machine for Ip = 127A. 
 
3. Five-phase TOYOTA PRIUS machine 
type 
The idea behind the comparison between 
PRIUS machine and a 5-phase machine is to 
examine the effects of the phase number on its 
performance, while keeping as possible the 
same rotor structure, dimensions, and winding 
type (integral slot winding). Therefore a little 
modification is done to allow PRIUS type 
machine to support 5-phase integral slot 
winding by reducing the slots number from 48 
to 40, then as a result we get a winding of one 
slot per pole and per phase (q=1). Fig 12 
presents a cross section of this machine. The 
motor is supplied with five sinusoidal shifted 
currents of amplitude 127A keeping the same 
linear current density as in the original PRIUS 
machine. 
Like in the last paragraph, this one studies and 
compares the variation of the machine 
performance with the pole open angle (h 
value). The average torque is the first to be 
studied considering another degrees of 
freedom offered by this multiphase machine 
(other Back-EMF harmonics. Besides that, 
different sources of torque oscillation are 
examined (cogging torque, torque ripple), then 
torque-speed characteristic is determined (flux 
weakening region). 
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Figure 12. Cross section in 5-phase PRIUS type 
machine. 
A. Average torque T (considering the main 
back-EMF harmonic)  
First of all the average torque of the machine 
supplied with five sinusoidal shifted currents is 
calculated using FEM program “femm”. Fig. 
13 shows the curves of average torques which 
correspond to different h values. No big 
difference can be noted between this 5-phase 
machine and 3-phase PRIUS one. The curves 
of average torque do not vary so much with the 
value of h. However it appears that the 
machine with h=10.96 (PRIUS structure) 
produces also the highest torque among all the 
other configurations at ψe=-45
o
.  
Fig. 14 shows the no-load Back-EMF 
frequency spectrums for 10 different values of 
h, where it can be seen that PRIUS structure 
(h=10.96) has a low main harmonic amplitude. 
This means that if the maximum average 
torque is obtained by PRIUS configuration in 
figure 13 it is due to its reluctant torque. 
Of course with this new winding, much more 
harmonic of electromotive force can be 
noticed. However it will be seen in next 
paragraph that these harmonics does not 
produce more torque pulsations in the 5-phase 
configuration. 
 
Figure 13. Average torque for 5-phase PRIUS 
type machine. 
 
Figure 14. No load Back-EMF frequency 
spectrums for h = [4.16mm ; 20mm]. 
B. Using another degree of freedom offered by 
the multiphase structure to decrease the 
current peak (considering the third Back-EMF 
harmonic)   
A 5-phase machine can be divided into 2 two-
phase fictitious machines which are 
mechanically coupled but magnetically 
independent. Moreover, each fictitious 
machine is characterized by a family of 
particular back-EMF harmonics, therefore the 
main fictitious machine is sensitive to the first 
current harmonic, while the other one 
(secondary machine) interacts mainly with the 
third current harmonic [11]. In a 5-phase 
machine the third, fifth and seven harmonics 
of back-EMF do not interact with the first 
harmonic of current.  
Furthermore by observing the frequency 
spectrums of the back-EMF in figure 14, we 
can decide the torque generated by each 
fictitious machine for all configurations. For 
example the configuration corresponds to 
h=12 has no back-EMF third harmonic, 
consequently, whatever is the input current     
the average torque generated by the secondary 
fictitious machine will be null.  
In this paper the previous property is used to 
reduce the current peak, in order to supply the 
machine with cheaper inverter or to protect the 
electronic components. It can be proved that 
adding a third harmonic current component to 
the first one can decrease the peak value of this 
current. Amaximum drop in this value (13.4%) 
is obtained when the added third harmonic 
component is 16.4% of the first one. Fig. 15 
shows two generated torques in this 5-phase 
machine with h=12, the first one is produced 
by the main current harmonic, the other is the 
result after adding the third harmonic. 
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a. The 5-phase machine torque before and after 
adding the current 3
rd
 harmonic component (16.4% 
of fondamental). 
 
b. The phase current before and after adding the 
3
rd
 harmonic component (16.4% of fondmaental). 
 
Figure 15. Machine torque with lower current 
peak (h=12). 
 
It can be noted that, according to theory of 
multiphase machine, the third harmonic 
current has no effect on the torque pulsations 
for this configuration (since the secondary 
machine is inactive).In the same time it helps 
to reduce the current peak by 13.4%. However 
this technic leads to 2.7% more Joule losses in 
the windings. This kind of injection could be 
used, during transient states (as acceleration), 
to maximize the use of current rating of the 
Voltage Source Inverter transistors. 
C. The cogging torque   
The cogging torque sensibility to h is also 
studied for this 5-phase machine using the 
same methodology consisting in a coupling 
between an optimization program in Matlab 
and the FEM “femm”. The result shows that 
straight-shape magnets configuration (h=4.16) 
has the lowest cogging torque. Since 8 slots 
(40 slots instead of 48) are deleted to adapt the 
stator to 5 phase winding, the cogging torque 
of this 5 phase machine is higher comparing 
with the original PRIUS. However, the level 
cogging torque is much less important than 
pulsation due to interaction between harmonic 
of back-EMF and current. Fig.16 shows the 
cogging torque and its RMS value for different 
h.  
 
a. The cogging torque for different magnet 
configurations. 
 
b. RMS value of cogging torque for different 
magnet configurations. 
 
Figure 16. Cogging torque for 5-phase PRIUS 
type machine. 
D. Torque ripple 
Lower pulsating torque is one of the interesting 
advantages of multi-phase machines [9], 
owing to the fact that the harmonics which 
interact to disturb the torque have higher 
ranks. For example in 5 phase machines the 
first disturbing harmonic for main fictitious 
machine is the 9
th
 instead of the 5
th
 in 3-phase 
classic machines [11].  
Fig. 17 shows the curves of relative amplitude 
of torque oscillation, where each curve 
presents the relative torque oscillation of one 
configuration (h) according to electrical angle 
ψe, while the machine is supplied with 5 
sinusoidal shifted currents (127A). 
After observing the curves until ψe =-60
o
, we 
find that the configurations with 4.16<h<12 
have the lowest relative oscillation in torque 
(less than 10%). To analyze this result the 
back-EMF frequency spectrums presented in 
Fig. 14 is studied, it can be seen that the 9
th
 
harmonic is almost null in the configurations 
correspond to lower torque ripples 
(4.16<h<12), which proves the role of this 
harmonic in torque ripples. Besides, the results 
confirms that third, fifth and seven harmonics, 
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which are much more important than with the 
3-phase configuration, have no impact of 
torque pulsation when sinusoidal currents are 
imposed. 
 
 
Figure 17. Torque ripple in 3-phase PRIUS type 
machine (Ip = 127 A). 
 
 
Figure 18. The average of relative torque ripples 
over the flux weakening region. 
 
In order to compare torque ripple for different 
configurations, the average value of torque 
relative oscillation is calculated along the flux 
weakening region ψe [-80°,-45°]. Fig. 18 
presents this average according to h, where it 
can be noted that the structure with h=10.96 
(PRIUS structure) has also the lowest average 
of torque relative oscillation (about 8%) all 
over the flux weakening region. To conclude, 
despite the fact that a simple winding structure 
is applied in this 5 phase machine (only one 
slot per pole and per phase), it generates much 
less torque ripple through the whole flux 
weakening region and for all magnet 
configurations. 
E. Flux weakening region 
As in the last paragraph, Ld, Lq are calculated 
for the main fictitious machine using FEM 
“femm”, and in order to consider iron 
saturation this calculation is done for three 
different load currents (amplitude 127A, 99A, 
71A). Fig. 19 presents the calculated values of 
Ld, Lq according to the magnet open angle. The 
value (Lq-Ld) which indicates the added 
reluctance torque is presented also. 
In order to study the flux weakening region of 
the 5-phase machine, the same limits as in 
original PRIUS machine are considered, 
 500 V Dc Bus, and maximum current 
amplitude of 127 A (keeping the same linear 
current density as for 3-phase machine with 
212 A). Using the same flux weakening 
strategy in the last paragraph, and considering 
last limits, the curves torque-speed, and 
power-speed of the machine are drawn. Fig. 20 
shows the curves which present the torque-
speed, and power-speed characteristic of the 
machine for 5 magnet configurations (5 values 
of h). 
 
 
Figure 19. Ld and Lq calculated for 5-phase 
PRIUS type machine. 
 
As in 3-phase machine it can be noted that, 
straight-shape magnet configuration (h=4.16 
mm) has the best characteristics torque-speed 
along the flux weakening region, while the 
configuration with h=14 seems to produce the 
maximum torque at basic speed. 
Fig. 21 shows the torque/power-speed, 
characteristics of the machine for the same five 
values of h but with lower maximum current 
of 99A. Here the reluctance effect is clearer, 
where the configurations generate different 
torques at basic speed. The structure with 
h=14 is the best choice at low speed 
application (more generated torque), while the 
straight-shape magnet structure stays the best 
choice for higher speeds along the flux 
weakening region. 
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Figure 20. Torque/Power – Speed characteristic 
for the 5-phase PRIUS type machine for Ip = 127A. 
 
4. Conclusion 
This paper studies the effects of magnet pole 
open angle (h) on torque and flux weakening 
region of V-shape magnets PRIUS type 
machine. Moreover similar study is done for a 
5-phase machine which has the same type and 
dimensions of PRIUS. It shows interest of the 
modification of the number of phases for the 
drive. 
3-phasePRIUS machine structure with 
h=10.96 mm produces the highest average 
total torque, due to its high reluctant torque 
which makes 39% of total torque. Also 3-
phase PRIUS structure appears to have very 
low cogging torque even if the lowest cogging 
torque is obtained with h=11.5 mm. On the 
other hand Torque ripples increase notably 
with magnet open angle, and the structure with 
(h=8) appears to have the minimum torque 
ripples all over the flux weakening region 
(19%) even if 3-phase PRIUS configuration is 
not so far (22%).   
The inductance values Ld, Lq vary also with the 
pole angle leading to different flux weakening 
regions, and this study shows that the structure 
with straight-shape magnets keeps the highest 
power through the flux weakening region, 
while PRIUS and the structure with h=14 mm 
produce the highest torque at basic speed 
(before flux weakening).  
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Figure 21. Torque/Power – Speed characteristic 
for the 5-phase PRIUS type machine for Ip = 99A. 
 
The modified machine with five phases and 40 
slots produces the same average torque as in 
three phases case, beside that the 5-phase 
machine with PRIUS rotor structure (h=10.96 
mm) still offers one of the highest average 
torques. Whereas the lower torque ripples is 
the most obvious advantage of this 5-phase 
machine, and PRIUS rotor structure with 
h=10.96 has the lowest average torque ripples 
all over the flux weakening region (8%) in 
comparison with 19% in 3-phase 
configuration. 
The additional degree of freedom offered by 
the 5 phase is also used to generate the same 
torque but with 13.4% lower current peak. For 
the flux weakening the conclusion are the 
same as for 3-phase configuration. In future 
works, impact of concentrated windings 
allowing low torque ripples could also 
investigated with multiphase configurations. 
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